Festive Sweater Design Challenge
This challenge brought to you by:

This program is funded by the Government of Ontario.

Challenge
Decorate a one of a kind festive sweater! Using an old sweater or any other type
of shirt, add your personal flare and decorate it using anything you find to create
custom festive wear. There will be three winning categories in this challenge:
Most Creative, Best Skilled Trade/Tech Theme, and Funniest!

Challenge Materials
•
•
•

Shirt that can be decorated (make sure you have permission before you
decorate your shirt)
Material to decorate your sweater (felt, fabric paint, glitters, stickers, etc.)
Items to “attach” decorations to the sweater, such as a needle and thread, glue,
and staples.

Challenge Rules

1. Your shirt must be appropriate and not contain any offensive language or imagery.
2. Your shirt must feature a custom design done by hand.
3. Contestants must submit at least two pictures of themselves making their shirt, as
well a picture of the finished product .
4. Once you are done, upload your project to Twitter, Instagram, Facebook, or TikTok.
Follow and tag @SkillsOntario and use the hashtags #SkillsWinterfest2020 and
#WinterfestSweater. In your post, you may note the category you are entering
for: Most Creative, Best Skilled Trade/Tech Theme, or Funniest!

Festive Sweater Design Challenge
Skills: Design and Planning, Creativity, Attention to Detail
Skilled Trades/Technologies: Fashion design
Click here for a full list of all recognized Ontario skilled trades

Note: Health and Safety is always important. Please be sure to check with a parent or guardian when participating in challenges. If you are under the age of 18,
ask for parental guidance.

Safety: Use caution if you are sewing or any kind of glue.
Judging/Scoring
Submissions will be marked in the following:
Overall Visual Appeal-How creative was the design?

Points

Submitted 3 photos of their project

0-5 points

Sweater had a clear and creative theme

6-10 points

Sweater had a clear and creative theme and intricate design was used

11-15 points

Total Marks (Total out of 15)

Challenger Total Marks:

/ 15 points

